Harris Hill
599 Harris Hill Road
Elmira, NY 14903

Under the direction of:
Chemung County
Buildings & Grounds Department
217 Madison Avenue
Elmira, New York 14901
607.737.2843

John Herrick
Caretaker
607.732.1069

Facility Reservations
Reservations can be made beginning the first business day in January for the upcoming season at 607.737.2843 Monday - Friday 7:00a.m.-3:30p.m. (closed 12-12:30). Park Pavilions, the Youth Camp and the Outing Center can be reserved Memorial Day weekend through Labor Day and weekends only (Saturday & Sunday) through September. Payment is expected within ten days of making the reservation. A reservation made less than 10 days from the reservation date must be followed by payment on or before the next business day. Refunds are given to cancellations that are made at least 30 days prior to your event. You can view pictures and information regarding our rentals on chemungcounty.com, recreation and attractions, Harris Hill Park.

Outing Center: This facility is located near the 3 hole golf course. It seats 125, has complete kitchen, ice machine, BBQ area, clam hut, card room, volleyball, horseshoe pits and restrooms. You may rent additional seating, tables and tents through another source. All locations of any rentals (tents/inflatables) must be approved through the caretaker.
Cost: $250 County Residents
$275 Non-County Residents

Youth Camp: This facility is located near the swimming pool. It seats 100, has a large room for dancing, complete kitchen, ice machine, BBQ area, volleyball, horseshoe pits and restrooms. You may rent additional seating, tables and tents through another source. All locations of any rentals (tents/inflatables) must be approved through the caretaker.
Cost: $300 County Residents
$325 Non-County Residents

Pavilion 1: Seats 50-60
Pavilion 2: Seats 30-35
Pavilion 3: Seats 30-35
There is no electric at any of the pavilions.
Cost: $40 County Residents
$50 Non-County Residents

First Come, First Serve Pavilions are scattered throughout the picnic area and require no reservation or payment. You must occupy the pavilions in order to hold them.

Pool Phone Numbers
Reservations 607.737.2843
Caretaker 607.732.1069
Pool 607.732.6856
Amusement Park 607.732.1210
(not county owned or operated)
Soaring Museum 607.734.3128
Soaring Assoc. 607.734.0641

Park Phone Numbers

Facility Reservations

Alcohol/Caterer/Inflatables
Alcohol and Catering are allowed only at our rental facilities and Inflatables are allowed only at the Youth Camp and Outing Center with prior authorization through the Chemung County Attorney. In order to receive authorization you must provide us with a Comprehensive General Liability policy of no less than $1,000,000 of coverage per person/occurrence and aggregate naming Chemung County as an “Additional Insured”. If you are having alcohol this policy must also include Host Liquor Liability Coverage. This Certificate of Insurance is required at least 30 days prior to your event.

Pool
Opens the 3rd Saturday in June, and closes mid-August. Hours are weather permitting.
Mon-Fri. 12 PM - 7 PM
Sat & Sun. 11 AM - 7 PM

Every effort is made to provide safe swimming opportunities by testing the water and by keeping the swimming area staffed with lifeguards. Please be aware that if the safety of our swimmers is compromised, due to lack of lifeguard coverage or water quality issues, swimming will be prohibited and therefore cannot be a guaranteed activity. We apologize for this inconvenience as it may occur with little or no advance notice.

Water Safety - in the event of thunder or lightning the pool will be closed. It will remain closed until 30 minutes from the last thunder or lightning observation. There are no refunds due to weather.

Floatation devices are not allowed. NO EXCEPTIONS
A detailed list of swimming rules are posted at the pool.

Pool Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Non-County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Up to age 2</td>
<td>FREE</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-6 years old</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 – Adult</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Citizens</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Season Pass</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Season Pass</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 adults, 4 children)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Swim Lessons for Season Pass Holder (per child) $25.00
Swim Lessons (per child) $60.00

Children up to age 7 must have adult in pool with child. Children less than 16 years of age must at all times be accompanied by an adult responsible for their safety.